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Organic farming and fruit processing at the Marima farm

[1]

Keywords:
Access to market, Agriculture, Competitiveness, Direct marketing, Diversiﬁcation,
Entrepreneurship, Organic farming, Product quality
Countries:
Slovenia

A subsistence farm used RDP support in order to become commercially viable by investing in organic
production.

Expansion & modernisation of a sheep farm

[2]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Job creation, Organic farming
Countries:
Bulgaria

A market-driven investment to increase a sheep farm’s competitiveness, through the intensiﬁcation of
high quality organic milk production.

Šalek Valley Agricultural Cooperative – producing organic
beef & apples [3]
Keywords:
Agriculture, Animal husbandry, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Organic farming, Producer groups, Product quality
Countries:
Slovenia

An agricultural cooperative invested in setting up organic apple orchards with anti-hail nets. They also
acquired agricultural machinery to support the production of organic beef.

Investing in biodynamic agriculture

[4]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Environmental sustainability, Family farming,
Organic farming, Product quality
Countries:
Croatia
RDP support helped a family farm to generate added value by applying a sustainable model of
production through biodynamic agriculture.

Increasing the competitiveness of an organic beef cattle
farm [5]
Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Animal welfare, Competitiveness, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Organic
farming
Countries:
Lithuania

RDP support helped a farmer to acquire the necessary equipment and infrastructure to continue
expanding his organic beef cattle herd.

Setting up an organic apple orchard for direct selling

[6]

Keywords:
Agriculture, Competitiveness, Entrepreneurship, Family farming, Farm
restructuring/modernisation, Organic farming
Countries:
Slovenia

An old abandoned farm through three separate investments was turned into an orchard with hail
protection nets and a building to store the produce and equipment.

Organic barn for laying hens - Oberger

[7]

Keywords:
Animal husbandry, Diversiﬁcation, Farm restructuring/modernisation, Organic farming
Countries:
Austria

An Austrian family converted their dairy farm to produce organic eggs from laying hens in a barn after
they saw an opportunity in the market.
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